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The friends of Temperance not
only, lint of law ami order, may con-
gratulate' themselves on Thursday's
work at the Court of Session kt
Meadville. For the first time, we be-

lieve, there was a contest over appli-catifi- !

for license. The opposition was
not indiscriminate ; fume like that of
the Parshsll House and Mr. Thomas
Goodwin's" City Hutel, for example,
piiSJCil unquestioned. Such placet an
these are undoubtedly necessary fur
the accommodation of the traveling
pub lie. iMr, Ihoniag U001U111 is the
best caterer in these parts, keeping
incuts, fish, game of all kinds in their
season, and getting up supper and
dinner parties to order, and keeping a
quiet, orderly, respectable place, to
which travelers arriving at irregular
hours are frequently directed for their
refreshments. A competent number
of hotels and eating houses are neces-
sary, but there must be some liuiiia
tiou, and all nf them must have cer-
tain qualifications. There been,
hitherto, anj during the past year,
some gl.ss and outrageous frauds
practiced on the Court and Commis-
sioners, and general laxity nud viola-
tion of the law by various pnnies
and the influences they have used to
again procure their license are scan-
dalous; but at present we will sav
that the 'temperance League, which
represents the most solid and esteemed
of our citizens, now realize the value
of organization. They were eminent-
ly fortunate in retaining the profes-
sional services of 15. .1. Keid E.q., of
this city; and the skill and thomugh-nes- s

with which he has served his cli-

ents and the cause, nf good morals, ap-
pears in the simple stAtrineut that
fourteen hotel licenses from the city
have been refused and but eleven
granted, five eating house licenses re-

fused and one only granted, two
wholesale licenses refused and s x
granted in all twenty-on- e refused
and eighteen granted. It must he un-

derstood that the above list does not
comprise all in this city at the Janu-
ary term, when there was no contest
or sifting of tho papers. The follow-In.- ?

"grist" of licenses w.w turned out
all of which are now in force, to wit :

twenty-fiv- e listcls, twelve eating hous-
es and four wholesale houses This
makes a totnl of thirty-si- x hotels,
thirteeu eating houses, and ten whole-
sale liquor dealers in T'tusville, and
it ought to need no argument to con-
vince the court that any taore "bars"
in this city are quite unnecessary the
(I ryest season. To the friemis of the
Temperance cause we say, keep posted,
pay your dues to keep your ergtitiiza-tio- u

in good, efficient operation, and to
oee (hat those who have obtained lic-

enses do ii.it incur forfeiture and the
penalties of tlo law by selling at im-

proper times i.r to improper persons.
Herald Monday.

This morning a mnn named Buz-
zard, who has been sick with the con-
sumption for several months past, ex-

pired at his house in Bennelmlf linn,
near the mouth of Tarr Run. This
case is a peculiarly sad one. The
man in question served through the
army for over four years, and while
there contracted that fell disease
consumption which finally eude I his
existence. The family, consisting nf
the wife and six children, have
subsisted by charity for several
mouths past, and the case is a pecul-
iarly sad one. The lemains will be
taken to Meadville for burial.

As the family is in a starving con-
dition, Road Commissioner McIIugh
telegraphed to the County Commis-
sioner to come and take charge of the
remains, and accord to them u decent
Christian burial. In answer to this,
our respected County Commissioners
telegraphed buck "Don't know "aim.'
The probabilities are that the afore
aid Commissioners did not under

stand the ca-- e or they would not have
sent the u'oove. At the same time the
law is very defective from the fact
that it pluces the whole thing in
charge of the Commissioners, who are
located generally at the county seat
and far removed from the locality of
the event. This should be remedied,
as many cases might occur which
could not conn under the cognizance
of the Commissioners soon enough to
act in the matter. Consequently the
law should he abrogated at once.
Record Friday.

The Titusville Herald Mr.
Henry Peters, a farme. liviuif about
a mile from Union City, last Wednes-
day evening attended a barn raising
.it a neighbor's some ways from home,
leaving bis four daughters at his resi-
dence. After the children had been
in i3 J a little while, one of thetn, the
eldest, awoke to find tho bed and
rooni iu flames. Seizing one sister,
she attempted to escape, hut the youn-
ger of the two fainted, and it was with
difficulty that she could get out of the
house herself. U'beu the parents re-

turned late at night the house was en-

tirely consumed, and the eldest daugh-
ter lay near utmost dead with fright,
uj the other three were so burnt that

it was impossible ta find their bone.1 in
il'.n iUr'w

rli 0.1 Tslif.

-- The following Items are taken
from the Brookville Republican J

On Saturday night last the drug
store of Dr. R." M. Buries A C" was
entirely destroyed by fire, as well as
the furnitnre belonging to the Old
Fellows' lior'ge. The fire was not
discovered until it had gained con-
siderable head way, and but little
property was saved from the building.
The building was nearly new, and
was among the best in the place, the
store being nicely fitted up and filled
with a large stock of goods. The
property of the Odd Fellows, valued
at about 1700, was entirely destroyed.
We understand that the property de-

stroyed was iu part covered by insur-
ance.

The residence of Mr. John Adams,
in Boot Jack, was destroyed by fire
on Sunday evening last. We learn
that the family was abseut when the
fire occurred, and that evervthing
contained iu the building, including a
iarge number of Weed Sewing ma-
chines, for which Mr, Adams was act-
ing as agent, were consumed.

In Irvinctoii last Wednesday
uight, Mr. John Cooney ' store was
broken into, and had about six hun-

dred dollars worth .f goods taken,
consisting nf clothing, boots and shoes,
notions, and about thirty dozen eggs.
Mr. Conner telegraphed to Tidionte,
and the express messenger of the Oil
Creek road ami special constable,
i.abhed one of the fellows at the depot.
He is now lodged in jail. He says
there was three others engaged in the
robbery. Some of the goods were re-

covered hidden under the step of the
Irvine Mill, and some were found on
the person caught, who calls his name
Ellsworth. Mr. Cooney has recover-
ed about three hundred dollars worth
of his goods. The three scamps yet
uucaught have the balance. They
got no money, as none had beec left
in the store. Mr. Cooney offers one
hundred dollars reward for the recov-
ery of the goods and the conviction of
the thieves. Warren Ledger.

Last Monday U. S. Commissioner
II. A. Miller, Eq., began taking tes-

timony in regard to the ownership of
U. 8. bonds aud other securities de-

stroyed and mutilated by burning in
Lamberton's Bank. It is expected
that the evidence will be concluded
by Saturday evetiing. If so, Mr. Gil-filla- n

will leave for Washington on
Monday next. Where the depositor
prove bis loss the mutilated securities
will be replaced by duplicates, on the
depositor giving bond to indemnify
the government against any claim
hereafter, as required by the act of
Coi.gress published in these columns
on the 3d inst. The experts of the
Treasury Department have recognized
about one hundred and forty thous-
and dollars of the charred securities.
The sum beyt.nd recognition and to-

tally destroyed is estimated at from
ten to twenty thousand dollars. It is
thought this estimate will cover the
entire loss of every deserption bouds,
currency, and all. ipectofor.

On Saturday, the 6th inst., Mar-
tin V. Foster ami another man were
engaged iu breaking a jam of logs on
Hick's Run ; as the jam started Fos-
ter fell between the logs and was bad-
ly crushed and carried down the
stream by the logs ; nearly two hours
afterwards his body aas found a mile
aud a half below where he fell iu : the
head and part of the body were badly
bruised and cut by the logs. Cameron
Herald.;

A new counterfeit fifty ent script
has made its appearance. Though
readily detected by close observation,
it is said to he a dangerous imitation.
Previous atteinps at imitating the
fibres woven iu the paper of the genu-in- ,

has been dono by printing, but
this paper hus the appearance of be-

ing made with the threads, similar to
the genuine.

Tit I A I. IAST
FOR MAY TERM, 1873.

John A. Proper vs. t'hss. Robsou & Co.
J. K. lale vs. William Took,
h'llzaheth Ueor vs. It. .'. Scott et a).
Kvalinu t'oon vs. C. J. Kox.
F. II. Ellsworth et al vso vs. J. II. Bilks

t al.
H. It. Maws. James T. Whisncretal.
II. II. May vm. John Miller et al.
Koyal K. Scott vs. K. t). Carson.
Ilettle Paul vs. ilex. MeAndrew et al
Bettlo Paul vs. Alex MeAndrew et al.
Win. Armstrong use vs. Harnett Township
Evallne Coon cl al vs. J no. U. Brandon et

al.
Helen 8. Thomas vs. Ron). Mv e al.
James F.. Itrowo vs. Bennett boblm et al.
Daniel Black vs. The Overseers of tho Poor

of Tionesta Borough
Charles Urrow vs. Kli Berlin
K. - Davis vs. Alexander Wallace et al.
I M. Hoffman vs. John Kagundua et al,
T. Wingticld ot al vs. John A. Proper.
Human! Mead vs. John Welkins.
John Davidson vs. W. P. Marcillintt
John Ueasnn use vs. L. Ililbronner
David Hays vs. W. P. Neill et at.
A. A. Richardson vs. Allegheny Valley

Hailroad Co.
H. A. Coftln vs. Allegheny Valley Rail-

road Co.
Smith Foreman vs. W. I,. Anderson
II. L. Hoi-ai- l vs. Ueo. Walter et al.
James Rafferty vs. Thomas Porter
Amos L. Itiacock vs. A. r. 11 said
John Uoll vs. M. 11. Karris

J. U. AO NEW, Troth-v-
.

April 14. 187$.

TUB NEW ELASTIC T It I ISM.

An ImKrtant Invention. It retains the
Rupture at ail tiinea, and under the hard-ea- t

sxerciseor severest strain. It is worn
with comfort, and if k l n night and
day, effects a permanent euro in a tew
weeks. Hold cheap, and sent by Mail
when requested, circulars free, whan or-
dered by letter aent to The Klastic Truss
Co., No. 13 Broadway. N. V. City. No-bo-

uss Metal Spring Trusses; too
jmiwl'ilj they slip l .hi frequently. 4

PROCLAMATION.
WnKRKAS. The Honorable W. T Jonks,

President J mine of the Court or Coin,
nrnn Plena and Quarter Session In and for
the county of Forest, ha issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court f Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tioneata, for
tho County of Forest, to commence r.n the
fourth Monday of May next, being the
20th day ot May, 1873. "Notice is therefore
riven to the Coroner. Justiccsnftbs Pose.
and Constables ol ssid count v, that they be
I 1. .m m..A tl,.... I. .i mvii ii.cr person hiten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
reconis. Inquisitions examinations and
other remcmbra-icca- , to do those things
which to their olltees appertain to lie done,
and to those who bound in recognisance
to prosecute nxiiinst the prisoners that areor shall be in the ail of Forest County .thatthey be then and there to prosecute atrainst
them aa shall I. Just. iiven under my
hand and seal Una 23l day of April, A. D.
1S7S. T. J. VAN O I KHUN, AliTT.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

Forkst CotTXTY.ass TiibCo.mmokwai.thor Pkmxsyi.vama, To thk Hhkrifp of
BIAD CODKTT, UbKETIMU t

command that von attach John R.
Louther, late of your County, bv all
and singular his voods and chattels,
hinds and tenements in whose hand
vi possession soever tno name msv
no, ao that he be and appear before our
Court of Common Pleas, to be held at
Tionesla In and for said County, on the
amrin iMonilav r Mav next, th are to ar

Isaac Aah of a plea in Assumpsit ud
also that you summon the person or ier- -
aons in whoxa hands or possession the
same may be as garnishee, so that they ha
and apiear belore our said Court, at the
mutt niiu piuue Hioresaici, to answer whatmay be nbjoeted ajninst them and abide
the .lodgement of the Court therein; andhave you then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. P. enks, Presi-
dent J ude or said Court, at Tioneata, theittddayof April, A. l. 173.

Bail required to dissolve in (WOO.00.
J. B. AU.N'KW, Pnthy.

By virtue of the above writ I have"
all the right, title, interest ami claimor the defendant of, in and to all that cer-tain piece or parcel of land si:ni.te in Tio-

neata township, in the County of Forest,
bounded ami described an tollowst

at a chestnut on the east bank of
Allegheny Kiver, thence by land warran-
ted to Henry Talmago, s. iuh twenty-nin- e
degrera east one hundred and twenty lur-ches to a while oak, thence south on e

wast one hundred and two perches toa hemlock, thence by lot .No. ilsM, north
eighty-nin- e degreea west thirty-tw- o and
live-tenth- s perches to a post, thiince bvvacant land north one degree east seventy
perches to a hemlock thence north twenty-lim- e

degrees west one hundred and hftvperches to a hemlock, thence up tho Alle-
gheny Kiver north eighty-fou- r ilogrees
east sixteen perches, north sixty-aig- ht de-
grees east forty and live teuios perches,
north fifty degrees vast fifty-fou- r porches
to the place ot beginning. Containing one
hundred aud 6nn acres, one hundred ai:d
live allowance of aix percent,
be the same more or lost.

I certify that the above is a true copy ofthe original writ and diacription ol the
property altachod.

T.J VANOIESKN. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Olucc, Tionesta, April 22d, 1S73.

FOREST COUNTY

DRUGSTORE!
p. S. Knox, Proprietor,

ELM STREET, - - Tiojibsta, Pa.

I HAVE now In stock and for sale a iu.1
aaaortmaut of

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO.

CIGARS,

NOTIONS. SC.,

LIQUORS, For Hedioalu,, OXLY

I am agent for tne

PERKINS & HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

The only SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kinds of oil witli perfect safety, being
ail Metal it can not break,and ao conduct
ed u cannot sxpioue.

I am now running a

T X 2T O 2?
And will make to o'der all kinda of Tin
or Sheet Iron Waru at abort notice. Bhop
next door south ug (Store.

I am alao agent for some of the lieat

FIRE and LIFE
IXSURAXCi: COMPANIES

IN THE UNITED STATES.
All wishing Insurant I will attend to at
short notice. I). W. CI.AKkt AsaiaUnt.

AlHO
REAL-ESTAT- E AGENT,

AND 1IAVKNOW FOUSALK
One farm or tMacrra. SO cleared, housf

and barn, in Kingsley township forfj.000.
One house and lot in Tionu-t- a Borough,

o.i Itai-- St., 81,000.
One house aud loton Raea St. f.S00.
One house and lot on Water St. (1,500.
One house and loton Water Ht, $l.is-u- .

i ine house and lot on Water Kt. $.Y .
One house and loton Wieor St. $1,000.
Fifteen nut lota from $-- to $.VK).

One dwelling Iiouho, barn and orchard
with all kinds of Iruits, ornaincntal trees,
two water wells, and nut building, .1 acres
of land, and as good a location as there is
in tho village of TiouHta, f io0 0

Ono Saw anil Planing Mill, with all
kinds of machinery lor inakin Snsli,
Iiooim, Blinds, FliKirimr, Sash, Moulding.
The machinery is nearly all new, Throo
acres of land ; situated at the mouth of
Tionesta Creek. A rare chance to invest.
Price $7,000. 30-l- y

BOOKKEEPIXU MADE EASY. Every
can learn at once.

Rook mailed, ftOe. J. Ooolding Krvant.
Bortaln K. V

.. AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE
AXril-t- , now be found a inruplTrt.r Varied

v assortment of goods, which are otter- -

LOWFBICES
TO BL'IT THE TIMES.

Among thla stock my be found the tn.
lowing articles, In addition to many othora
fin vnuiiicrHieu ;

Alpaccn,Awla Kaddlers and sewing.Aa
saRelKla, Axes, Axle greas--- . Acetic Acid.
Arsenic, Arnica Tincture, Arithmetics
1st, iid and ikl. Allspice, Autimoninl wine.
Anna Ammonia, Unm Aloes, Augurs.

Ilattinu, B.utins, llar'ey ' mii, Karley
r ionr, miiieo iariey, 11111 its, Batu
llricks, Black berrioa Boot-jsck- a
1 .una isenns, iterate, I swax, lloavor
riot 11, uicaclied Muslin, Carpet Biudinv,
lliblis. Hoots and shoes. Bloom of Youth
luring Mauliines, or I tig Machine Au
gura, ItiHiks school snd miseallaneotts.
i inesei, isow is, nronr.e loranocs, Borax.
Buttons B'jate, pearl, pant., com, veil,
dress and silk, Brushes shoo and scrub
bing, llluinii. Buckets. Blue Mass. -

Cauiiliur, Chill k. Crayons, Chalk-tine- s
Cassia ground end utigrotind, C'arv'a
limthache remedy, t an ridges, Capa wa-
terproof, Chains, watch, Cambric plain,
colored, and paper, Crackois graham,
union, milk, wine and water, Canned
good or all kinds. Camphor lea. Catsup,
Canisters, Candlesticks, Candla-mould-a,

Cake-pan- e, Cake-turner- Cassimerea,
Crash common, linan and bleached. Caul-iflou- r.

Crystal Syrup, Cracked whaa,
Carolina rice. Cre-- tartar.Can-no- d.

cherries, Hiltons Cement.Chack fur-
niture and shirting, Creosoto, Ceiling
hooks, Clear sides. Cigars, Chi ntx cam-
bric, ami ahirting. Ijtmp Chlmns.vs of all
kinds and sizes, Cuinaware, Corsets, Cor-a-

stays, Combs nf all varieties, Cloves,
till or Cloves, Petersons Corn Ointment,
Corks, Cork ahavinira. Canned Corn, Co-
ffeegreen and roasted, Cornmeal Clocks,
Country knit socks from Maine, Cork-
screws, Cord gum and picture frame,
Clothinir, Clothe -- pins. Clothes-rack- Ex-
tract Coffee, Cologne, Cocosiiul till, dried
Corn, Collars paper and linen for ladit-- a

or gentlemen, Counterpanes, Curry-comb- s,

llorse-Card- a, Cups aud Uaucera, Curls-pa- per

and linen.ly books, Drawers, Dalainea, Dress
goods. Drilling, tiu Dippera, Dishea, Dry
goods.

Slippery Elm Bark, Sulphuric Ether,
Envelopes, Elncam pane, Hamburg Kdg-im- r

and Insertion, Kuim Salla.
Picture-Frame- s photograph and rustie,

Flannel, Farina, Fire shove, s. Fringe
ailk, whits and black, Hour white.wheal,
rye, graham, barley aud rice, Florija Wa-
ter, Funnels, Fiutin machines.
Uartering, Ventilattrd tiarters, Ginghama,

tlinger-grd.an- d iiugrd.. Has. Jamaica Lin-
ger, (limp silk, (iloves in endless vai lntr,
Uun-cap- s, Canned Oooseberries,

Hitching rings, Hii.gMs barndoor and
strap, IlingeClaspa, S. C. Hams, Hats and
Caps, Hair oil, Haukerchieta, llslls Hair
itenever. Hair pins, Tack II am mors,
Herbs of all kinds, HickorvnutOil. Itooo- -
skirt ItosieiV, Hooks for stay chains.
Hops, Hooks aud tyca, White Holland
tor blinds,

luditto. Ink Erasers, Ink Mark and
carmine, Inserting Hamburg.

Jellirs.
Koy rings. Watch Keya, Ketchup pints

and quarts. Knife and Fork lto.o, Knives
and Forks, Pocket Knivwa, Carving
Knives, Butter Knives, Knitting Cotton,
Knitting Needles, Knife shar inera, Kniie
Polishers, Knife polishing owdera.

Lard in buckets, Lanterns, IjiudanuBi,
Tampwick, Lamp chimneys, Lumps,
Thumb Latches, Cupboard Latches,
Ladlea pierced and plain, Laca, Lawns,
Lead soft and pig, Ledgers, Tale Linen,
Liquorice, lxibs era, Lunch boxes, Lunch
bags, Legginua.

Music Boxes. Matches, Match safes.
Myrrh gum, Magnesia, Mirrors hand,
Mitts country knit. Mop sticks.Musli
bk ached and unbleached, Mustard, Mucl-las-

Needlea dar.iina-- , knitting, sewing ma-
chine, crocl.ot, afghau and sewing. Sweet
Spts. Nitre, Xii'i paper, N ut-- ackers,
Nutmegs, Nutmeg Gratera, Nails,

Oat meal. Extract Orange, Oysters cove
and pickled, overalls, Ovemhocs, Hair Oil,
Sperm oil, Sweet Oil, Sewing machine
Oil, Tallow Oil.

Plasters Arnica and Poor Mans, Pails.
Cake Pans, lUiisnuit Pans, Tin Plates, A
B C Platos, Pie Plates, China I'lates.Writ-in- g

Paper, window Paper, Pass hooka.cau-ne- d

I'eachea, (.'arpenters' Pencils, t,nd
Pencils, Pens, Penholders, Perl'umerv,
Pennyroval, Peppermint, Pepper grid,
and tingrd. and Cayenne, Pmo Apple,
Pitchors. Photographs isnl and cabinet.
Prints, Pins, Pipes Piccalille, Picklea,
Stovs Pipe, Mess Pork, Killo-Powde-r,

Tea-Po- ts C tlee-Pot- s, Poiuaile, Prunes,
Peaches canned. Putty.

Quilts, Qiiecnsu'tire.
Itevol vers, Garden liakes, Beaders 1st,

2d, 3d, 4th, aud&tli. Itcward Cards, Kibtxm
of all colore and widths, Itinga gold, but-
ton and teetliiiiu, Itice flour, Ex. Hose,
Japanese Holies. Kuffliug, Ithubrarb
syrup and tincture ltubbor coats black
and gray. Holers, Holes.

Sal Ammoniac, canned Strawberries.
Salt Petre, table Sauce, Statineery, Pearl
and Corn Starch, Kitchen Saws, Epsom
and Glauber Salts, Shawls, Sage, Kutuda
for entice pots, Strainers, Slates, slate
Pencils, Sad Irons, Sad iron Stands, win-
dow Shades, Sun Shades. Satin, s,

Saucers, Sheeting of all widths
and qualities, S.ngcr Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machine Fixtures, Shears, Screw-eye- s

for picture frames. Spellers, Juvenile
Speakers, Gum Shellac, Sinkings, Scrap-book- s,

Syrup - crystal aud silver drips,
Svringca, Skirts, bleached and unbleached
Shirting. Swiss, Spittoons cast iron,
Spicea, Skimmers, skein, twist and ma-
chine silk. Silks, Soisaois, SeiHsorSharp-eners- ,

Shirt-front- s, Shirts wool, cassi-mer- e,

netcliureo aid white, S icks country
knit and machine made, Soap Sawyer's
Shaving, Castile, Emery, Bath and Wash-
ing, Shot, Spool Col on, Stoves cooking
and heating for wood, Spoons, School-book- s,

Fir Shovels, Sugar, Suspenders,
summer Svnry, Lampshades, Shuttles
for aewiua machines, canned SueijotaHh,

Tea-Tray- Tablc-Line- u Tacks, linen
and cotton Tape, Ta. linen and spool
Thread, Teething-rlng- e Thyme, Teanota,
Ticking. Tinware, tape n. alpscca Trim-
ming, 'iimebooks, Toothache Kemedy,
Tobacco plug, twist, line cut and cut ami
dry, Toilet ware. Towels, Towelling, a.

Tobies, Tut, Tumblers.
Umbrellas, L'rinals (S, C'.i, Undercloth-

ing.
Volvet, Vests, Veils, Vlolin-brldi;o-

s, kes-ou- l rosin.
Wau-h-kcys- , Watch-chain- s, Wadding,

Wash-board- Wringers,. Whortloburiiea,
Worm-drop- s, Whalclsmo.

Yam Berlin and Woolen.
' Zephyr ol all colors, double, single aud
split.

Our Store is small, and tho most of our
(roods it is imonsnible to uisulav. but such
aa not to be seen, may be hud by inquiring
for them.

In addition to our miwccllauaoua stock,
we l.uvo a full line of staple and faxhhma-hi- e

piece goods fur making clothing to or.
tier.

As lieretoii.ro, we shall continue thesnln
of tho SINGKK IMI'HOVED PAMIIY
SEWING MACHINE, upon our usuil
aocommodaling terms.

St. P(;H10K LUMBER CO. STOrtE.
M-t- f AcnttW Bun DtNO, Ft M St-j- : t,

ROBINSON BONNER

- are selling

AS CH EA P AS Tit K CH EAPF8T,

at Coal and a littlo more.

DRY GOODS St NOTIONS

a ftilt lln efmssintry en hsiul"

HOOTS A NIIOEM,
!. : '' , y

... . ! , f "
1C .1 v ' '

FLOCK, ; ,

OHOCrRlKfs, ,.

PROVISIONS,

DRIED

a4
CANS KB

FRVIT8,

UARDWAKK, , , . . v
QUEENS WARE,

GLABSWARE

STOVES AND STOVE CASTINGS,

OILS,

PAINT

aaxl

WINPOTV-QLAS-

IRON,

NAILS,

a4

noRSE 8nos".s,

cnors
an4

ALT,

FISH,

arc, Ao.

We endeavor to keep nothing hot

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

and respectfully ak all K give us a eall
and examine yooda and prices. t'J ly

L. L Richmond t Co.

JEWELERS, v -

Invits the attention of
the publie to their im
mense st'K'k of goods,
consisting of
Ladirt Guar 8t,

Caral 8eU, Jt Beta,
' Opera Ctnint,

Lcontiu Chaiai,
Kscklaaea, la Oohl sad Jt,

Looktti, Chain BraotltU,
Band Braoeltta,

A air loan sad
Swiss WatouM,

Boy Wstckca,
Amtricsl sad

Fnatk Clocki, aad all U(
Latest Dtjijni is

SOLID SILVER
AND

PLATE H WARE.
Together with a lit sawrt- -
Lieut of

FRENCH GOODS.

Call and examine our
Goods and Prices ba- -

01 a purchasing. W
guarauloeour prices as
or the same quality or

goods elsewhere.

L. L. Richmond Ac Co.,

Museum Building--,

Cheetant St., McadTlUe, Ft,

CROVER& BAKER
HK 1VI A JI AC1I I XES.

T is following are selected from thnua-iuid- s

of testimonials of similar character,
as ejtpreasin 4ha rsssone.for the Tirefer-en- ea

of the Urovw Baker Maohlnos over
allot liars. '

"Hike the Orover A Raker Ma-
chine, in the first place, because if I had
any Other, I should still want a (Srover A
linker; aud having a (J rover A linker it
auwers tho. purpose of tall the rest. It
does a ureater vitriol v of work and is easier
ti icarn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jenny June)

"I have had several years' expe-rlon-

with a (trover A Raker Machine,
which has plvcn i great satisfaction, I;
think llio llimyer (yf linker Machino is nior
vaaily inanatrd, and less Miii)ii to pet out
of nrdcr. I prefer the firover A Hakrrile- -
eidwliy," Mrs. lr. Walts, New York. I

VI have had one in my family for'
aoian two years; and fHini what 1 know,
of iu. workings, and f)um the testimony

of my friends who use the a me, I
can banlly see how anythingi-nul- be nioro
complete or give better satisfaction."
Mis. ien. Grant.

T. J. VAN CIEEW, Agent,
Tionsta, I's,

I ) T4 1Tir.S

II. a. T 1 li K It eft V O.,

' tilLtlTYj FA. ,

. , Wll0t.K,tl.K AND IIKTAIL

tealcrsiu

CUTLERY. BELTING PACKING.

.Oil Well Supplies,

Spear's Celebrated Anil Clincher aal
Anti-Dus- t Parlor and Cooking SUrreev

Ringei, Hot-A- Ir and Stesm-Heer- r

Fer private and publie boneea.

SMOKE-STACK- S !

Sheet-Iro- u Work,
Rpo CutUns.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
DIKKCT ROUTK TO BUFFAL

TliKOUUU TUB OIL RKOIU.NB.

ON AND after Monday FeK 4. TraJaa
run ss follows I IKII,I.U.I.I.

Time) 1

SOUTH.
Ruffalo Kxnreas leave Oil City at Sltpaa
Ariivea at rittsburxh RMpm
Mtfht press Iiavea Oil City '

S AO p m
Arrives at l'lttsburitli SlAaaa,
I'ay Kxpress leavea oil City ' t It a na
Arrives at PittlburKh Oi p tm
Oil fity Acenm. leavea Oil City i&S p. w.
md arrives a. liradv'a llsnd S 8 p. at.

NultTll.
IlutTaloKx. Leavea I'iltaburcb at T 4a aa
A rrri ves at Oil City at lUiaiNiltht Kxpress Leaves Pittsburgh BOepaa
Arrives at Ol. City ft 40 aimDsy Kxpress leaves rittaburga 13 IS a m
Arrlvss al fill f1; t.i.bOil City Acc.laave'a Rrady's Bend 6 40 a m

in aiinvB R,iu tur 12 ve as
Nllrer Palace Rlseilnr Cara en nlrhsKxiirOSS TrsillS l,trai. P.ll.kn..l. ...J

TitusTllU. Throuali Coachaaon Ur li.press Trains between Pit:hirsh and rsaw-t"-n.

J. J. LAWRKNCK.
T. M. KINO. Osat Llsa. tAss t. tixip l.

PENNSYLVANIA CENl
TRAL RAILROAD

AND AFTKR 11 P. P. Sunday MarW 1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave U
I'nlon Depot, rorusr or WaablnWoa a4Liberty atreat, as follows;

ARRIVE. .
Mail Train, l.fto a m ; Fast IJae, 11.11 a

m ; Wall a accommodation o. 1, .U0 a as t
Rrlnton accommodation Ne 1, 7.60 a a
Wall a accommodation Ne 2, B.65a m ;Cla
einnati express W.) a m ; Johnstown

10..'i0 a in ; ftraddock's
No I, 7.00 pin; I'ittsborrl.expresa l.0 p ni; 1'aeine axpsass I.&0 im

Walla No K, t.M p aa;
Mnmewood accommodation No I.U.Ii m;
Wall a acconiinodatlnn No 4, it.AO p aa ;
ltriulon accouimixlatinn No 1,1.10 a m iWay I'asnBr lU.'U p 111.

UK PART.
Southern express 6.0 a m ; Pad tie sx- -

..40 a m ; Wall a acccmnwdation Nrraas m ; Mail Traiu H.lo a in ; Itrinlon
1 1.1O a m ; liraddoek'a

No 1.5.10 p ui ; CinclnnaU
express I2.1'i p in Wall's aecommodatien
N i, 11. SI a m j Johnstown accomirodatlon
4.0,'ipin; llnmewood accommodation Ne
1, 8.SO p in ; rhiladolphia express S.M p ra;
Wall aceoinincMlatioii .No,.l.0.') p in Wall s
aocommodstion No 4, fi.O'i p m i Fast Line
7.40 p 111 ; Wall's No 6, 11. CO p in.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Staaoti
every Sundav at H.O'i a. in., reaching; 1'itla-bur-

at iO.uAa. in. Itetiirnlng leave I'itts-burii- h

at li.Hip. 111., and arrive at Wall's
IStutioii at i!.lU p. ill.

Cincinnati express leaves diily. fiootk-- e
i n ex press daily except M01 Jay. All eth-

er 'I rains daily, except Kuuduy.
for furllier inlormutiou aiilv to

W. II. I11.CKW1IH, Agont,
Tha lsnnvle.r,l. II.II.. r-- ,.

will not assume any Risk lor llaKKage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, aud limit their
raponsihility to one lii.ndred LHilla svsl-u- e.

All barrage exceeding that a oualin value will bo at the risk of tno ,r,unless takan by ajiecial contract.
A. J. CASSAl

Aenaral Raiiertnteodant, Altoeast Fa.

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
N AND AKTKR Monday, June i, l71.Trains will run aa follows:

TRAINS NORTHWARD.
STATtOXS. No. 2. ' No. 4.

oieo polis, 10 24 a ra SMpm
Hen nett. 10.38 ' 8.2 "
Woods 10.30 " S.18 "
1'rathers Mill 10 24 " .IS "
1'ithoie City ll.tsj ' 2.60 "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD
STATIOMi. No. 1. Ne. S.

I'lthole t'ltv, 8.40 a u 1.2 p 1

rratheia Mill e.4S-- " 1.4 '
Woiala . .& " J.M "'Itennett ' e.oi 2.0i "
Oleoprlia " .. 114

Alt Tral ItU ' ltlMka U.aia s...a. w 'sv Wlllirul4MSat Oleopolia with traina on the Oil Creek A
Allegheny River llailway, North anil
South. ., -

Two Lines or Stages run daij t Vetweea
PitlioleCily, Miller rarm ai,ii Pleasant- -'
ville, maki'iguoniieitiinn, ntasrriv Ingaaii
deiiaitiug Trains. J. T. 111.AIR,it. WU'KIJAJJ, hup'L -

Tickot Agetjt, Tithole City, Pa.

We have jn.t issuedOllVaU Ok Waltzes in Two Vol-nine- s,

price 14 each in boards, t$ each incloth. The two volumcscoiitain over fortv
beautiful Wn'taes, worth at lenst 12.5 tit'

ug'f::;:;FAVORITEotluherr
(lenlcis no paiiieular to ask for Pctkrs'Kpition ok fs't',K,iiis' WAi.iiiKs, aa it is
flm only correct 1H enmplote edition. Ad-dre- ss

'J.L.nKTKItSjt 1 T 'HrnnMusin Publlsliir, VV AlilVCiO.
few Hroadway, New York. ' Nor, 12. '

Ct:UaCRIBBtVrhe Forest RpuVtlean.O It will pay.


